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RiBtat Names, Bni WroAg; Men. :' CITY ( ITEMS.COMMEKCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Seth Littleton was at work whea the
soldiers came.I across the mill pond; they
got fast in the swamp with some of their
teams and Mr. L.t with his horse and
these wheels, helped' to move 'the sol-

diers across the pond." Seth Littleton

THE CELEBRATION.

Order of Exerclaei.
The pupils of the Graded School will

meet in their respective rooms at the
school Buildings between 9 and 9.30

'clock this'inorning; preparatory to a
short parade on the sidewalks down
Neue to! Middle, do wn .Middle to

Pollock to Craven, up Cra-

ven to Neuse and up Neuse to the Acad-
emy Green again. The Silver Cornet

CI V

Band will lead the column on the iinepmeon Willis, father of A. L. Willis,

i

9

This column, next to local nrm ! tn J '

or Local Advertising.-- r.4 ,) i .... ....

TO TRUCKERS. "

Hy Line. i:: 5

"Cv A. &N C.R. R.,
: ' ,J

)
. Office of Gen. Freight Agent, iNewbern, N. C , May 1st, 1883. )

Ship your Truck via A. & N. C n v
and Atlantic Coast Line as follows:

For Washington, Baltimore and Phil-
adelphia, daily, except Saturday andSunday. -

For New York, Monday, Tuesday and
Friday. ,

For Boston and Proyidence, Monday
and Thursday.

Truok shipped as .above will grt
through promptly and without delay"

ap2?-3- Genl Freight Agent. '
(irand Trl-iYee- kly line, i ,

Office of O. D. S. S. Co,, )
Newberne, N. C, April 22, 1883. f

On and after Sundav. Anril OQtv. jooo
the steamer Shenandoah will sail from r "
Old Dominion wharf for Elizabeth Clty.i i
direct every Sunday a. m. Passengers
desiring to avail themselves of this op- - ' '

portunity can learn hour of sailing by
application at Company's office. This
trip is especially for the benefit of the'
trucking in this section, as coupled with ' '' '

JrB "u aayB ana Fridays itthus affords those raising or dealing inperishable freights to have a safe, sureswift and grand connectionwith the markets of New York,Philadel-phia- ,
Baltimore, Norfolk, ete. For other

lniormation apply at Company's office. :

E. B. Roberts, Agent--

iUr. Dewey
did not sell out, and if you will call at

'

her old stand, you will find she has just
.UUc.cu uci new gooes, ana if you
wans cneap nats call to see her.

A Flrat Class
Sewing machine bran new can bebought cheap at the Journal office.

TO THELADIES.
JUST RECEIVE- D-

'

Colored Macrame lace Twine
All Colorsin Balls, at

FERD. ULRICH.

NOTICE.
New Berne, April 2flth. 1883.

We hereby give notice that Freeman HAshley 'has left our employ, and no 1,111. nnl
tractea alter this date by
us. but all legltiniate bifls contracted ly hZ

"""""" win De satisfactorily ad-justed by presenting them to Tlllinghast &Terry, at Havelock. North Carolina.
K1LLEY E. TERRY.

apr20d For Tlllinghast Terry.

Atlantic & North Carolina Eaflroad,

NEWBEKjt, N. C, April 21, 1883.

Important to Truckers.
A Truck Train will Iph vp tha tiu,. xt...

Fqdo"c1.SckrpePri.SatUrday a"d Sunday
To insure uromnt shinmpnf ini.b .t,nKi.n.

at the warehouse not latpr tlinn hj i v ua
TWO o'clock, p: m.

havo been made' by whichthis train makes doee connection at Golds-bor- owith the Fast Freight of the AtlantlnCoast Line, for all Nnr.Wn
cities. " u

other
Throush

line.
rates of freight as low as by any

JAMES A.'BrtYAN.
Superintendent.aprSxltf

House andJLot For Sale
That Vnhmblfi Tit pnrnat nf - ' j

Pollock street, known as
rroperty," is for sale. '

Nice front on Geoi Ke street for hniiat,,.
For Information " l"

aprfidlm gr:hps STEVENSON.

CALL, AT
CIIAS. II. BLANK'S

And examine b's stock of

Sugar, r

", Flonr, ''
j

'
Coffee, i

.: !

r,.i. .

m i'

1

Mi I

;;ii-ti-
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Deputy sheriff J riBrinkley,S of.
Washington county arrrived here from
Plymouth on Sunday evening with Bill
Jones and Ed. Jones, who were thought
to answer the description of Bill Jones
and E4 Jones who were wanted here at
the1 last Spring tem of the Superior
Court. They proved to be: the wrong
team and were discharged. '

Camiueuceiuent Exercise. . r,,i.'i
We' are in receipt of an invitation to

attend the commencement exercises of
the University of North Carolina: which
begin on June 6th, . The address before
the Literary Societies will be delivered
by.fion.! T.. E.; Manning,; V La.; the
Baccalaureate Sermon byUev. A. D.
Hepburn, D. D N. C. The following
are tbe Marshals: M. R. Hamer, chief,
of S. C..1T.TB. Cherry j H;.Bobbett,
A. p, Tate, W. H. McNeill: S. HotR-T- i
man and S. B. Turrentine.

Sunday School Celebration.
TheM. E. Sunday : School at Biice's

Creek will, conjointly with the Sunday
Schools at Lees Chapel and the Seminary
near Polloksville, have a Sunday School
Celebration at the Seminary on Wed-
nesday, May 18th. The steamer Trent
will leave Riverdale at 6:30 o'clock on
the morning of that day, touching at
New Berne and Whitford'e Landing,
arriving at Polloksville at about 10 a. m.
Fare from Riverdale and. New Berne 50
cents. Dr. L.'S. Burkhead and Rev. L.
C. Vass will deliver addresses on the
occasion. ' Tickets at W. M. Watson's.

Probate Court. i '

In the supplemental proceedings be
fore Probate Judge Carpenter, in the
case of Woodruff, Morris & Co. vs. G.
F: Humphrey; His Honor finds that the
defendant haB no property over and
above his exemptions; that the note to

A. Patterson is without consideration
and void, and farther that the property
conveyed to him,' the assignee,' in the
trust is not sufficient to pay thebonafide
debts secured in the fust and therefore
not fraudulent and voicL

'

Motion for a, receiver denied. Judg
ment against plaintiff for cost. . .

Tour Name In Print. ! :

Maj. A. Gordon was in the city yester
day and reports the land too' wet to
pldnt cotton.

Judge Seymour, left for Wilmington
yesterday where he is to hold court this
week, .i 'iiV-'t1?ti:.n-- fa v

Messrs. H. R. Bryan, F. M. Simmons,
Clement; Manly, W. E. Clarke, M. D.
W. 'Stevenson, H. C. Whitehurst and
Judge C. R. Thomas are attending Car- -

Lteretcourt. : .!i.',T$ f V,..--iW- - t
vMaj. John Hrghes left for Wilming

ton yesterday
Mr. J. C. Echard, travelling agent for

Valley, Mutual Life Association, of
Stanton, Virginia, is in the city. . He is
a death insurance agent as well as life,
as.he carries a medicine with him that
is sudden death to corns or bunions.
He can take a corn ont in five minutes
without pain. ::

Klnaton College. .

We have received the catalogue of
Einston College for the first year of its
existence, which closes June 7th. :;It
makes a very creditable showing, hav
ing organized on the 24th day of May,
1882,' erected a building and enrolled
one hundred and fifty three pupils dur
ing the first scholastio year J The people
of EinBton have, for the last ten years,
shown u, commendable zeal for! educa
ting the children in their midst and
offering facilities' for outsiders;' and we
think to her schools, more than any-
thing else, is Einston indebted for her
prosperity. , ) ,

The commencement exercises of the
College begin on the 4th of, June and
every one ueiuamiou wnu ur, uowio
and bis corps of assistants know what to

'

expects. v "

Letter from Liberia to a Wilmington
Colored man., fu iiAUi.lUU invui--
A colored man of this city is in receipt

of a letter written from FreweU), Liberia
on the lSthl of March, by his brother,who
went from North Carolina to'West Afri
ca a little over three years ago. He
writes that his family and himself--, were
in a thriving state ;that his children were
At.tandinir flchool. bntihare was a- - eood
deal of difficulty jin procuring books, for
them, as books were scarcer in that) new.

i XT! IV- - jVjj'J lJiJJcountry, xiis conee ne wnieswas nut
bearing yet so he could command money
but next year it would commence to
bear.' He had six acres of his land clear
ed, and 3,750 coffee trees all M jWhicb,
would De Deariusiu wuuy two' years.
He represented himself as " having t
plenty of bread, potatoes, and other
articles, which are eatable, and of which
he raised enough to not only Bupply his
family but also to sell." "He had a plenty
of palm oil to eat,' which he represented
as good as "American grease, and the
wine and palm nut they Sold, and they
were as good as rolu. lie said that in
few vears he could snip large quantities
of coffee to America, wnen nenrst
wentouthe had hard times,' but was
now in a thriving condition. IV w

Star.

. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- Mallktt Beos. Notice to Truckers.

Miss Du EuissEitJ DraroatioReoita
Geo. T. Duffy Steamer Notice. .

J ournal Mlotature Almanac h ... Lc

Sun rises, 6 :07 Length of day ,
3 8un sets, 6:47 1 13 hours, 40 minutes,

Moon rises at' 1:28 a. m. ',
",".'rA ' fiCome agaiDj j X c ..W.V v

May-day- ." r,M',. , ,

Graded School picnic ' '

The city authorities ..are opening the
acqueducts on Neuse street.

- Mr. J. Dawson exhibited new Irish
potatoes in the city yesterday, as large
as hickory nuts. 1 v '.. '.---

The steamer. Trent arrived from Tren-

ton yest-Tda- evening with sixty-two

bales of cottorvrosin, stoTes, etc., and
twelve passengers. , . t.ii' .

The annual meeting , of ' the stock-

holders of the Newbern ', Athletic" and
Social Club ' will be held at the court
house ht t 8 o'clock. - '

Dr. It. H. Lewis, Principal of Einston
College, has been appointed lecturer on
Physiology at the next session of the
University Normal School.

'
,

There are eleven prisoners in Craven
county jail; seven awaiting trial, two
serving out sentences, one crazy ' and
one awaiting the decision of the Supreme

.. Court.

The steamer Stout arrived from Balti- -

more on SaturSay night with a Cargo of
1 general merchandise.. She sailed last

. night on her return trip with cotton,
lumber and naval stores. " xt '

Sam Radcliff has our thanks for a
quart of fine strawberries and he is at
liberty to repeat whenever he feels' like
it. They were passing around at thirty-fiv- e

cents per quart yesterday'
"Fun in a Boarding School" had, a

full house last night. The characters
are all good and carried the audience
with h whoop.- -, Matinee today at 2.30
p. m., and performance again' tonight.
Those who like fun should not fail to go.

Three oyster men were hurt while un-

loading a "boat at the canning factory
jresterday evening. One was struck on
the head with the iub which is used for
unloading, cutting it pretty badly; the
others were slightly hurt by the hatch
falling on themif fKI "'A'

It has been" suggested, and w think
the suggestion a good one, that the mer-
chants close- - up yto-fla- y between (the

. hours of 11 or 12 and 2, in order to give
. the clerks many of whom have chil

dren in the school, an opportunity of at
, tending the picnic. v , a

The regular quarterly mee ting of the
Ladies Memorial .Association will be
held at the residence of Mrs. Daves, on
Wednesday afternoon at 5 o'clock, May

'v 2d.. As this meeting is with reference
to arrangements for Memorial Day oh
the 10th of May, it is particularly de

' sirable the members should all attend. ;

The article in another colum "A
word to truckers contains some capi
tal suggestions. Mr. Palmer iff at fhe
head of & commission house that has
been in the business for many years,

v and doubtless any of our truckers who
. consign their produoe to him will re

ceive prompt returns and as satisfactory
5 f ' : ,.. ..;4. t l. Mas any house can give

' Col. Cole, a Director of the Peneten-tiar- y,

came down on Sunday morning
and remained until Monday ' evening
when ha left for Einston. 'He intended
visiting the Quaker Bridge Road,: btft
not finding .any one to go out with him.
he returned to Einston where Capt. E.

. R. Page furnished conveyance for him
to Onslow' where the convicts are at

, work. . He says if he can report fayofa-'blyont-

work, enough convicts will
. be sent to male the number fifty, n a 'i

The Pea market. ' y.f
. Garden peas received a bla'clt eye in
New York yesterday. The news was
that they had dropped to $2.23. This is

iiot very consoling to those who had lots
on the way purchased at from $3 to

",.
Bnalne--a NU.

L. II. Cutler is reciving a large lot of
s sh, doors and blinds; the largest, he
says, in Easterjii Carolina. it 'j 1 f

llessrs. Geo. Allen & Co. shipped five

of the Allen Cultivator do ' Smithfield
yesterday. ;; n 'r:

0. E. Slover is opening a lot of 'fine

Fulton market beef, t ii?.jc;i,)
Cotton market. ,., ,

; -

New York futures firm spots ad
vanced one sixteenth, closing steady
New Rome market firm; sales of 13

bnlos at 9

MCW YOni MARKET, BrOT:
' 1 ' ' 1 ) !! 8.

; r, u - r " : io '

I rOW 1,

c futures:
Sveninr.

. iy, 3 ) 1U.4.J

June, 31 i r ' 10.60
July, 10.71
August, 10.80

NEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling, 9 strict low
middu'ng-- 3-- low middling 8 ' '

Seed cotton Extra nice, 8c. i ' ordi
nary 240. . ... . , . i ,

Corn In sacks, 61c; in bulk 59c.
Rice 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Tpbpentine Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip. '
T: B-- Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20o. to 22o. per lb.
Honey 60o. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beep On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Mutton $2a2.25 per head.
Hams Country, 12io. per pound.
Lard Country, 13o. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a9o. per pound.
Eoas 18c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Uhmcsy-D- tt, 9e. to lie; green 5c.
TAlxow 6o. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60o. per pair.
TURKEYS $1.75 per pair.
MEAl-Bolt- ed, 75c. psr bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas. 50.; yams 60c.

perVushel.
Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch, Vt

hearts, $3.50; saps, $3.50 per M.
SKINS.

Coon, 30o.; fox40a50c.:mink, 30a40c;
otter, $2a5.

Miss Du Ruisseau
IN HER CELEBRATED- -

DRAMATIC RECITALS
FROM MEMORY.

NEWBERNTHEATRE,

Monday Night, 7th May

Excellent Music Furnished during the
Entertainment.

Admission Fifty Cents. No extra charge for
reserves senis.

Reserved seats for sale at Meadows' Drug
oiore.

Doors open at 7 o'clock. Itecltals to com
mencc at 8 o'clock.

We were much pleased with Miss Du Ruls-
seau's fine musical voice and accomplished
elocution. Xo the more powerful passages
scarcely more eneci couia De given on l
stage (Springfield Republican.

Realizing an effect that Is not often sur
passed on tne stage. (Boston i"ost.

For Polloksville and Return.
The Steamer TRENT will leave her

dock, foot Craven street, on

Wednesday, 2nd Instant,
at EIGHT, a.m., for Polloksville; re-

turning, leave Polloksville at 2:30 p.m.,
arriving at New Berne at 5 p.m.

This trip offers a fine opportunity to
picnic parties and others who may wish
to enjoy a pleasant day on the waters of
tne classic ana picturesque Trent, spe-
cial rates to picnic parties and tourists
for Round Trip Tickets.

GEO. T. DUFFY,
Gen. Ft. Agent,

mal Office foot Craven street.

Notice to Truckers.

FILL ALL OEDERS FOR

PEA AND BEAN CRATES
' AT

SHORT NOTICE,
and guarantee them to be first-cla- ss In every
respect. Address

v ' Riverdale. N. C.
All oraers left with Messrs. Geo. Allen d Co.

will have prompt attention. , raaldeodSt

PHIL. HOLLAND, JR. ' OWEN H. GUION.

HOLLAND & GUION,
Attorneys at Law,

" ' (Office one door west of Gaston House.)
Will practice In the Counties of Craven-

Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico and Lenoir,
ITompt attention paia to collections.

apr29-dwl-

NOTICE.
PHE ANNUAL MEETING of the Steck

holders of v
"Tk Newbern Athletic and Social Club"

wUl be held at the COURT HOUSE, :

Tuesdayj May 1st,
Delinquents will piease notice tnai unless

the amounts due on their subscriptions are
paid, they are aenarrea irom voting. -

'RVO; K LODGE, Secretary. ftpr27dtd

A'House and Lot For .Sale. ;

Bv order of the'VottrV of Christ Church.
Newbern, I will sell at Public Auction, at tha
Court House- - door In the City of Newbern,
N.C., on '.... .ihi.'-- j

Wednesday, the 30th day. of May, 18B3,

the House and Lot on Broad street. In said
city, formerly owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Pe
terson, anu Known in uie puui m saiu eivr ua
Lot No'. . I , '

,The terms of tne sale are one half cash, the
balance to be paid on the 1st day of Novem-
ber, 1883 with interest at 8 per cent. Title
reserved until puronase money pern.

O. H. ROBERTS,
i ' ' Tfcasurer of the Vestry.

Newbern, April 2i, 1888. ? .: apr27-dt- d

DR. J. D. CLARK",
DENTIST, i

' NKWBKBjr, C.

Offlce on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad ' '' '' '' 'l ' ' aprl7-dwl-y

was the father of Isaac D. Littleton who
lived and died here, but became owner
of these wheels before he died; after
Isaac died, they were sold, I think, to
Mr. Dan'l Heady and by him to Mr.

who became, owner in turn and he sold
them, several years ago, to Mr. Stephen
Winberry, present owner, and they are
good wheel-hub-s now. Mr. W. sent
them, a few weeks ago, to our wheel
wright, I. T. Sparks, Esq., near Swans-

boro, to have them newly rimmed and
spoked; says he wants to have them
made into a light pair. They are solid
now and wilUast 100 years longer, with
care. I forgot to mention that Joseph
Gornto was grand father to Sol. Gornto,
Esq., 'the newly appointed J. P. of
Swansboro township, who is somewhat
improving in his late sickness. '

April has been quite a shifty month
with us, almost like March, and has
fooled numbers of people in different
ways; we" were fooled on the first inst.
by receiving1 a handsome plate of fresh
sausages, as we thought, but when we
went to eat them found they were made
of red flannel and cotton, and we could
not cut or chew them very well, how-

ever, we done the best we could and will
thank her to stuff them with something
more tender and more greasy next
time. The best April fool was played
on three widowers; neither, however,
were our friend F. P. Their names were
Johnson Smith, Micajah Farnell and
Ruffih Bryant; they were all at the
house of Farnell when they received a
very nice pie, supposed by them to be a
dried huckleberry pie, they all ate of
the pie and pronounced it sumptuously
of course, because it was sent by two
young ladies, one of which Mr,

B. was not at all on bad terms with, in
fact report.says is on very good terms
and wishes soon to be well, I don't
know, guess he does; however, the pie
was made of gall-berri- and Mr. F.
said didn't it taste a little bitter, and
Mr. S. said no, guess not. Mr. B. said
perhaps a little "lasses" would improve
it, but Mr. S. said hush, if the girls
should find out we were criticising or
finding fault with our present, it would
hurt their feelings, and Mr. B. said yes,
that's so, the pie is good enough for me,
and I guess it was, as it makes no dif .
ference how bitter anything is, it is all
right when it comes from your sweet-

heart, and now Cajah says Mr. B.'s
mouth has been turned sideways ever
since, and Mr. S. don't want any one to
know he was April fooled, by saying it
was' on the 2d, instead of the 1st of
April. One thing . now is, quinine is

bound to be cheap, for the best remedy
for chills, says one, is gallberry pies;
another says kidney wort and St. Jacob 's

oil is not a circumstance to G. B. pies
for nervous debility and rheumatism. '

A. W-or- to the Truckers.
, New York, April 27, 1883.

Ed. Journal: At the opening of the
season possibly a few sug

gestion to the growers, through the
columns of the Journal, regarding the
picking, packing, etc., may be of value
if heeded, as at this tmportant stage of
the business depends the success of the
grower, as an experience of thirteen
years in the trade has proven to me that
nine tenths of the failures in the truck
ing business has been the result of im
proper gathering or packing especially
has this been true' among the Southern
growers. ' , V--

Regarding peas, see that the pickers
do not gather any but those whose pods
are filled out, the same as you would
select for your own table. Then fill
your boxes well, so that when they ar-

rive here they will not be slack, : ;

It is sometimes difficult for shippers
to understand why there is such a range
of prices in sales made from same ship-

ment. For instance, today good peas
sold at $4.50, while others sold as low
as $8.50. "It is because the latter Were
packed carelessly and the immature
ones, not adding to bulk, but injuring
the quality and taking from the future
pickings, which plainly shows a 'double

- 2.1. 1 2.'. ; .,v - ' -
loss to uitt snipper. v,.,

The buyers here discriminate more
closely than in former years as tq qual
ity of goods, and the experienced mer-

chant sells them pn their merits, and, he
who sends prune vegetables should re
ceive best prices, which is due him', and
vice versa, he that sends Inferior must
expect to get only the poor prices. , ! Ex
perience teaches that it is better to cul
tivate less acreage, and make only what
truck you can make well, .and those
working on this rule are Buocessf ul and
working for a profit. . From my brief
visit at New Berne I concluded her
truckers belong to this class, yet there
may be a few inexperienced ones to
whom the above advice may be of
value. Very truly yours, "

; G. S. Palsier.

of march, and 'each grade will march
under its banner upon which is in-

scribed the motto of the grade.. Some
of the mpltoes are "Toil and Win."

OnwarcJ and Upward," "The Golden
Rule," 'To be, not ( Seem," "Enow
Thyself, "NoSteP8 Backward, "."Veri-
tas Vincit," "Sapero AudeV",,

After the parade, trees will be plant
ed "iiTO6nor"of the fonowine-'dtotra- -

guished '.men,- whose, names stand high
up on the honor roll of the great dead of
New Bertie, viz., Judge Wm. Gaston,
Hon.' John Stanley and Mr. John Deve- -

reux.Trees will also be planted in
honor of the Governor of the State and
of the President of the State University.

little girl in the school, the great- -
great-grandchi- of Mr. John Devereux...in i i. t ..wm piauc ma name Desiae tne tree
planted in his honor, and two little
girls, the descendants of Hon. John
Stanley, Will plant his name and throw
the first dirt about his tree. If the Gov-

ernor is not present a letter from him
will be read. Col. D. E. McCrea will
speak at the planting of Judge Gaston's
tree, and Hon. J. S. Long at the plant
ing of Hon. John Stanley's tree. All
the members of the Board of Trustees
will be on the platform with the speak-
ers Hon. C. C. Clark, President of the
Board, will preside over all the exer
cisesof the day.

The Silver Cornet Band will dispense
sweet music throughout the exercises,
and at the planting of Judge Gaston's
tree, after Col.: McCrea's speech, will
lead the; school in the "Old North
State, " in the chorus of which song all
will be requested to join.

After the tree planting the children
will proceed to the table which
ladies of New Berne have underta
to load down with good things for chil-
dren, parents and friends, and what-
ever the ladies of New Berne undertake
is always carried to a successful and
triumphant issue.

4 After'the collation, which will be be
tween 13 and 1 o'clock, the children
will be dismissed.

r Swansboro Items.

No marriages this week; several want
to be.

Russell 's potatoes and Laughlin's peas
are looking fine for the bad weather
they, have experienced.

Capt. Joe Bloodgood has traded the
schooner J. T. Willis for the Packet, and
now runs as before from here to Wil-
mington, N. C, and Norfolk, Va.

Schooner Bay in port and Stonewall,
JLatie Edwards and the Packet are billed
for this port next week to carry off
naval stores for J. A. Pittman and
Others. ';'!'.

'
,

Only one death lately, Mr. James M- -

Lovett, an old citizen of Onslow, died a
few days ago, aged about 50 years,
cause, chronic diarrhoea; leaves a wife
and several children.1 '

.
'

The Editor of the Journal is respect
fully invited to the Brown "b Inlet fish
fry, oyster roast, clam stew, and gen
eral picnic to take place as before stated,
on the 2d Saturday iMay, the 12th. ;

May 1st, Tuesday, a large bank party
at Swansboro. Capt. .W. W. Dennis,
schqoner Ray, gives a special invitation
to a free ride in his vessel to the Banks
on that day; music and . dancing . in
order. He can carry about 400 people.

Another severe storm of wind and
rain this week, with quite a cold snap
on the 24th and 25th of April." Some
frost which makes the corn look sick,
and those jsvho have planted cotton think
it best for jit to De out of the ground, and
some have concluded to wait awhile
longer before planting. I think it best
to do so top. .

' '

We told, vou about an ' old raw and
pfr of steelyards'," but ' Mr! Stephen
Winberry) near here, 'is in possession
now of anold pair Io! .cart wheel-hub- s

that has seen more hps and downs than
anything we have ever heard of; these
wheels are over 130 '' years' old;' Were
made in 1754, by Joseph Gornto, Esq.,
ol this county (Onslow)' but o ' the roots
of two large pine trees which be dug up
himself. He afterwards, sold them to
Mr. Seth Littleton' who used them du-

ring the revolutionary , waif and was
pressed into service" W some of Lord
Cornwallis' men in their march across
New river Onslow county, to a Bmall
village at the head of .Wallace's creek,
called i "Fox's . Town," near whore
Montfort'a mill now stands; tl place is
now known as "Fox's Old Field

"; 1Cheese;1

..r:i1,,lt4': . Lard,:.
and all kinds of Meats, Lorillard Snuff" " .'

ou iw, anu s ma une or Liquors,; ,j .,

all of which are being sold low for : , t ) I . , - n if 1

UEKRY L. HALL,

School i Books, Blank : Books!""

Fine Stationery and Bex Papers, Autea h-.- l

grapa Atouins, ana i'Uoto Avxm X, Am jil
liibks,- - Hyrnn Books,, Payers f,,1 .j utifl

, .Books, Writing Desks, ,. i
. ., Work Boxes. Gum,

,' : .String and Hook il.t V. ulT
" " ' Taga,. ,ih.il 6vu-nrm'- :

, Rubber Bands,' iiv ;,'(,- .Playing Cards ,I)ice,.;., o -- i.Dominoes, ; Visitinsr and '
, .

Correspondence CardiJ '.Scrap T.' '
. Books and Scran1 Rhhfr 1 PinN.'Mt '

Sheet Music,1 lano and ''Instructiori'
BOOKS, YllUM,,:t til 1:1 Mi l r": i.v;t!i UI'll l.i!i

Bows, Bridges and strings, t . M i i ! xn '

Dcmorest cut paper patterns, 5 !i 'si ! t,
,
' ' '

; Magazines and yH . H i i v vtn'
ap27dtf. Illustrated Papers-- ' ,

;' a.;: ' ... .', !;i t '"-- . i'1'--- :

iw-- i vt:" i v: ''iolv ifiijl t.w'i'v.iltfllti
t'


